INTRODUCTION
Governments worldwide spend significant sums on building government webportals as their formal public online face and 'single point of access' to both define their online image and enhance citizens' access to government. Yet virtually nothing is known of the structure and effectiveness of government webportals, and how they contribute to 21st century government.
Government webportals arise from diverse agenda, designed for varying purposes or logics, and have different architectures and functionalities. In terms of functionality, many portals focus on access to information, while more niche portals are designed for integrated, whole of government electronic transactions (such as Australia's my.gov.au), or aimed at open government and citizen e-participation through whole-of-government access to open data or e-petitions (e.g. USA's data.gov).
In terms of portal design, some operate as a navigational tool to content on other government websites (e.g. the USA webportal, usa.gov). In contrast, other portals subsume and replace other government websites. For example, the former UK webportal (Direct.gov.uk) was designed to reduce duplication, address the proliferation of government websites and save money [1: 12] . It's new portal -gov.uk -is a single enormous 'one-stop-shop' website replacing most (if not all) agency websites and holding consistent, consolidated information. Canada's canada.ca has explicitly followed the UK's approach.
Much portal research and evaluation focuses on the portal's functionality and is premised on the widely accepted stages of egovernment model [2] . Broadly, this model characterized egovernment functionalities as information, interaction, transaction, transformation and participation. As well as being used to internationally rank countries' e-government sophistication [e.g. 3] , this model is oen used to analyze the development and effectiveness of government webportals whereby increased technical functionality may be problematically equated with greater portal effectiveness [4] [5] [6] [7] . A number of other studies have incorporated and modified this stage model into a more nuanced framework focusing on the purpose of portals as the provision of information and services [8] [9] [10] [11] . Other studies evaluate webportals focusing on rather narrow aspect of the portal, including using automated web accessibility tools [12] [13] that evaluate equate portal performance vis-à-vis information accessibility standards, without reference to the information content or relevance to users. Another approach has been to consider portals' approaches to knowledge management [14] .
Consistent to this portal research is a focus on the portal as a standalone website, without reference to the external links to which the portal point. us, this body of research does not consider the effectiveness of different design structures of the portal. How various portal architectures perform in efficiently and effectively meeting their objectives within a wider government web presence, their responsiveness to change, and the experience of citizen-consumers are yet to be examined and comparatively studied.
is paper provides a crucial first step by developing a taxonomy of government is to investigate their basic structure, including their size and scope, as well as the level of internal linkages within a portal and external linkages beyond the portal. Such linkages provide insight into the different navigational logics of various portal designs. e nature of the external sites to which portals link also provides insight into what sites government administrators regard as helpful and important for web users in navigating government. ey also demonstrate what sites are perceived as central to the operation of online government. Comparisons between countries highlight the extent to which portal designs vary and what aspects are common.
Developing a government webportal taxonomy is an important precursor in evaluating the relative effectiveness of webportal design in terms of meeting web users' needs in engaging with government, including finding government-related information and public services, initiating contact, undertaking transactions and engaging in democratic or policy processes. is paper reports results from an international, comparative study of government webportals in the 10 most advanced countries by e-government development as assessed by the UN egovernment survey 2016 online service index measure [2] . Examining the most advanced e-government countries provides insights into how governments variously design their strategic presence less hindered by economic, technological or social barriers. For brevity and illustrative purposes of key elements from the larger study's findings, the results from only Australia, France, New Zealand, the UK and the USA are provided in this paper. A more complete paper with full results is in preparation. e paper begins by outlining the conceptual approach to the research, arguing that webportals are designed as central nodes in informational and web ecologies. Two different design logics are articulated -repository versus referral -and expectations of these designs for the hyperlink network of webportals are presented. We hypothesize that these two design structures are associated with different portal size and linkage characteristics. Section 3 summarizes the five country portals examined, including how the portals define their purpose. Section 4 outlines the research design, including data generation of hyperlink networks and their analysis. Section 5 presents the findings, before a discussion and conclusion in Sections 6 and 7.
CONCEPTUAL APPROACH
A webportal is a website that is designed as an entranceway onto, or guide into, the web [15] . They help users navigate within a localized 'web ecology' of interconnected webpages and websites.
e world wide web consists of webpages grouped into websites and interconnected by hyperlinks. Hyperlinks are an important design feature of the web, providing the means of navigation from webpage to webpage, website to website. Government portals provide order and assist navigation of the government web sphere by providing ways to search and navigate via hyperlinks to government-related information and public services. In this regard, we interpret webportals as operating within an information ecology [c.f. 16] , that is, an enormous web space of information hyperlinked by relational topics and associated functionalities.
Hood and Marges [17] observed that nodality -that is, being at the center of information and social networks -is a key tool of government. In order for government to operate and strengthen its social and informational power, governments seek to be highly visible within an information ecology. As the internet has radically lowered the bar for the production and distribution of information, the centrality of government in an information ecology is challenged.
A number of studies have investigated the online nodality of government for different government websites or policy domains, and in different countries [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . ese studies examine nodality by investigating the extent to which other sites link to government sites, using various inwards hyperlink metrics, finding variations between countries and policy domains. It is notable that government portals -arguably designed as the centerpiece for the nodality of government -has received lile aention in this small body of work.
Understanding how other sites link to government provides only one dimension of the role of government in the information ecology. It is also important to understand how government itself constructs its presence and role in an information ecology in a way that enhances its nodality.
As indicated above, governments take different approaches to developing webportals to guide web users to government related information and services. As in the case of the UK, some portals are built to be largely self-contained and all-encompassing of what a government web designer thinks users may want to know about government or what government wants users to find. We denote this as a repository portal design. In other cases government portals operate more as brokers or referrers to enable users to find online resources located on other websites (as illustrated by the USA portal). We characterize this as a referral portal design.
From an information ecology perspective, webportals are positioned as the primary place to go to find online information or services. While government web designers would hope to aract as many incoming hyperlinks to the webportal, the design in assisting users to then find online resources is also pertinent. Understanding the 'hubness' of these sites, either as information repositories themselves or as referrals to external sites provides complementary knowledge to the inlink analysis of nodality of previous research.
It is hypothesized that the size of the webportal, as measured by webpages, is indicative of the different architectural approach to the portal. Repository portals are expected to have more webpages than referral portals. Conversely, the level of external hyperlinks from a webportal to websites outside of the portal is expected to be reversed, with information repositories having fewer outlinks than referral portals. In this regard, we follow Petricek et al:
"In political science terms, hubness could be seen as a measure of the extent to which a [sic] organization 'collects' information from the outside world, by providing users with links to other sources of information. Governments tend to perceive themselves as the ultimate authority on information. erefore we assume it is less likely for government websites to function as hubs and to point to other information, except perhaps to other governments" [21: p. 8]. Given the key purpose of government webportals is to help users navigate government online we hypothesize that, contrary to Petricek et al, portals function as hubs, but that the hub activity may be entirely within the portal (for the information repository designs) or have strong external hub activity (for the referral designs). Furthermore, following Petricek et al, we hypothesize that outlinks from portals are largely to government-endorsed information hosted on government, not commercial, websites. A key exception might be for outlinks to government social media accounts (e.g. Twier, Facebook) as is suggested by the work of Henman et al [23] [24] . We further hypothesize that government webportals largely link to websites operating within the same country, as the prinicipal purpose of a government webportal is to find government related information of that country.
In terms of the number of webpages of a webportal, we anticipate that the repository versus referral would be the overriding factor. Other considerations that may impact the shape and structure of the portal could be the organizational or constitutional complexity of government. For example, federated states are expected to have larger sites or outlinks than unitary ones. Previous work has found "no clear correlation between a department's budget and the number of sites or links it creates" [25: p, 9] , thereby suggesting that GDP would not be relevant. Population size is also not be expected to be relevant, as national governments need to administer the full ra of policy and services regardless of population size.
CASE STUDIES
Five countries were examined: Australia; Canada; France; UK and USA. ese countries include a mix of: constitutional structuresfederal (Australia, Canada, USA) and unitary (France, UK); and different population sizes (from 24.1 million in Australia to 323 million in the USA). eir web portal designs, histories and locations within the administrative machinery of government varies. Being alert to these variations are important when interpreting the similarities and differences in portal structure.
For each of our country case studies basic information are summarized about the country, its constitutional structure and population, and its ranking in the UN e-government surveys 2016 and 2018 [2, 26] for the Online Service Index (as this indicator measures the level of government's use of digital technology for government). For each portal we provide its URL, basic historical information, and its administration location within the machinery of government. As the design of the portal could be expected to be shaped by the rationale or purpose of the portal, we summarize these as provided on each of the portals. Portal outlinking policies are also summarized as these can also allude to the portal design rationale.
Australia
Australia is a federated state, established in 1901 with six states and two major territories. It has a population of 24.1 million. In 2016 it was ranked second in the UN's e-government survey online service index [2: p. 83] and seventh in the 2018 Survey [26: 89] .
e Australian government web portal, Australia.gov.au, received a major redesign in 2017. It is managed by the Digital Transformation Agency, an executive agency within the Prime Minister and Cabinet Portfolio.
e portal home page has a search bar (top right hand), and its top-level structure has the following categories: home; information and services; about government; news and social media; about Australia; and myGov (the online log-in service portal). As stated on the portal, the rationale for its existence is:
"ere are lots of government websites and style we know it can be hard to find the information you need. Australia.gov.au puts you on the right path by linking to information and services on around 900 Australian government websites as well as selected state and territory resources." (australia.gov.au/about) is quote suggests a referral portal design. e website further explains that it is "primarily for the public" as a "trusted source of government information", which is "consolidated". is easy to memorize web address includes highlighted service areas, social media profiles, apps and "Australian stories". For government agencies, the web portal provides opportunities to use the memorable name for campaigns and to help link to their own websites. is self-description also reinforces the expectations that the portal's external hyperlinks will only be to government sites.
Canada
Canada is a Federated state established in 1867. It has a current population of 36.1 million. It was ranked fourth in the UN egovernment survey in 2016 and equal 16 th in 2018.
e Canadian government web portal, Canada.ca, is managed by Service Canada, Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC) as the principal publisher under whole of government design requirements by the Digital Transformation Office within the Treasury Board. e portal has mirror versions in French and English.
On the top right hand of the portal home is search bar and a tab to obtain an English/French version of the site. e portal's top-level structure has the following topics: Jobs; Immigration; Travel; Business; Benefits; Health; Taxes and More Services. e portal states is purpose on the home page as "Services and information from the Government of Canada", and further information is provided within it:
"Canada.ca is the Government of Canada's digital presence. e goal of this site is to make it easier for Canadians to find and understand Government of Canada information and services." (canada.ca/en/government/about.html) This quote holds a suggestion that this site (or domain name Canada.ca) is where all the federal government's websites are located, that is, a repository portal. The portal also provides a warning that the information on links to websites from the portal cannot be guaranteed and do not reflect an endorsement by the Canadian Government.
France
France is a unitary state. It has a current population of 67 million. It was ranked eighth in the UN e-government survey in 2016 and equal fourth in 2018.
e French government web portal, Gouvernement.fr, is managed by the Government Information Service which sits within the Office of the Prime Minister.
On the top right hand of the portal home is search bar and a tab to obtain an English translation of the site. e portal's toplevel structure has the following topics: the news of the Prime Minister; the actions of government; government and institutions; and share and broadcast. e portal does not clearly state its rationale. However, it provide a disclaimer that:
"Many links to other sites, private or official, French or foreign, are proposed. eir presence cannot engage the Government Information Service as to their content and is only intended to allow the user to find more easily other documentary resources on the subject consulted." (gouvernement.fr/mentions-legales) is quote suggests that the French portal may link to nongovernment hosted websites, and reflects a less restrictive linking policy than other countries.
UK
The United Kingdom is a unitary state with different levels of delegated authority in certain policy/service areas to Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland. Its population is 66.2 million. In 2016, it was ranked first in the UN e-government survey and equal fourth in 2018.
e British government web portal, gov.uk, was created in 2012 to replace its precursor direct.gov.uk, both of which were designed to rationalize the government's web presence. e portal now replaces the websites of all 25 government departments and most other agencies and public bodies (385) making it a repository portal. It is managed by the Government Digital Service located within e Cabinet Office.
e portal home page greets the user with a "Welcome" and its raison d'être: "e best place to find government services and information. Simpler, clearer, faster", followed by the le located search bar. is is followed an alphabetical list of 16 top categories, including: Benefits; Crime, Justice and the Law; Disabled People; Driving and Transport; Employing People; Money and Tax; and Visas and Immigration.
External links are only added (upon application) when that "link is essential for helping someone complete a task that they begin on the [portal]site" (gov.uk/help/about-govuk).
USA
The United States of America is a federated state, with its current constitutional structure established in 1789, and now consisting of 50 states, a federal district and five major territories. It has a current population of 323 million. It was ranked tenth in the UN 2016 e-government survey and equal second in 2018.
e USA government web portal, Usa.gov, was created in 2007 when it replaced firstgov.gov as the USA government portal initially established in 2000. It is managed by USAGov, a division of the US General Services Administration's Technology Transformation Service.
On the right hand side of the portal home page is a search bar, a contact link and a telephone contact, thereby highlighting how the web presence is linked to a telephone service. Its top-level structure consists of: Government Agencies and Elected Officials; Benefits, Grants, Loans; Housing; Jobs and Unemployment; Money and Consumer Issues; Travel and Immigration; and More Topics and Services. e USA webportal explains its rationale on its home page as "your online guide to government information and services". Its mission is:
"We create and organize timely, needed government information and services and make them accessible to the public anytime, anywhere, via their channel of choice." (usa.gov/history-of-website) e site further explains that people can browse by topic, use its search box to return only government websites, and to provide contact information of all Federal government agencies. It reinforces that the web portal, unlike commercial web search tools, returns only trusted government sites without advertising (usa.gov/how-to-use). e portal's linking strategy is largely to government websites, though also includes quasi-government websites, websites relating to public-private sector partnerships and commercial websites as a "public service only" and "if these websites provide government information and/or services in a way that is not available on an official government website" (www.usa.gov/linking-policy).
RESEARCH DESIGN
Government web portals were investigated as hyperlink networks between webpages. All web crawling and data analysis work was undertaken in R programming language using a mix of preexisting packages and functions and purpose built code.
Generating and preparing the data 4.2. Analyzing the data
A number of metrics were used to comparatively understand and evaluate the web portals examined. Analysis focused on two different aspects of the portals: understanding the basic structure of the portal; and understanding the portals' neighbors. Each of these analyses were undertaken comparatively.
Basic structure of the web
To obtain an understanding of the overall shape and design of the portal the number of webpages and hyperlinks from those webpages were recorded. We analyzed this data both for the internal hyperlinks and pages ('portal only') and all the hyperlinks and pages, including the external pages to which the portal points (which we denote as 'portal network').
While the number of webpages might be suggestive of portal information repository versus referral design, the extent of external hyperlinks are also suggestive. To assess this we constructed a metric of the average number of external hyperlinks per portal webpage. is metric reflects how outward-looking each webpage is and is thus independent of webportal size. Referral portals would be indicated by high scores and low scores for information repository portals.
Understanding webportal neighbors
The portal neighbors, constituted by the webpages to which the portal outlinks, provides insight into the nature of the portal design and what web portal creators view as important to connect with. Basic metrics were calculated using the external webpages' URLs to identify country and generic domain type (e.g. government, commercial, educational, organizational). Given past research showing the important role of social media in government's online presence [23] [24] the proportion of webpages from Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Instagram were also calculated. It was anticipated that portals have a high proportion of neighboring webpages that are of a government domain, a low proportion of other domains, and a high proportion from the same country.
RESULTS
This section reports the results of analysis, focusing first on the overall size and scope of the portal and the neighbors to which it hyperlinks. The section then provides an outline of the makeup of the neighboring sites. Finally, a visualization is presented. Table 1 summarizes the key statistics for each of five portals provided, which is visualized in Figure 1 . It is notable that the number of webpages within each portal varies considerably, from just over a thousand for the USA, almost 182,000 for the UK, which is 165 times the size of the USA site. Australia and France are about an order of magnitude larger than the USA, while Canada is almost as large as the UK (illustrated by the yellow circles in Figure 1 ). These statistics reinforce the categorization of the UK and Canada as following an information repository design (with similar sizes despite different constitutional structures). Similarly the relatively tiny USA site reflects the referral design. The French and Australian portals have now clear categorization as this stage. e number of internal hyperlinks (or edges), that is those that point from one portal webpage to another webpage within the portal, tend to reflect the number of portal webpages, though there is some variation. e UK site has more webpages than the Canadian site, whereas Canada has more internet hyperlinks. is comparative reversal also compares between Australia and France.
Portal size and scale
e proportion of edges within a network constitutes the density of a network. A density score of 1.0 is when all nodes/webpages are connected to all other webpages, whereas a density score approaching 0.0 is one in which the edges have low connectivity to eachother. Some authors [18] have suggested density is a measure of the navigability of website. Notably, the USA's portal has the highest density (0.0690), whereas the UK has the lowest (0.0002). Table 1 also provides the metrics for the overall network constructed by the portal. is network includes all the webpages within the portal and all the webpages to which the portal outwardly hyperlinks (illustrated in Figure 1 by pink circle). ere is considerable variation here as well, with the USA portal network (10,292) approaching the Australian network (14,074) in numbers of webpages despite Australia's portal having 6 times as many webpages as the USA. is suggests that the USA portal has a greater level of extroversion than the Australian one. e size of the portal as a proportion of the portal network further provides insight into the extent of extroversion of the portal. In terms of the number of webpages, the portal constitutes between a tenth (USA 11%) to about two-thirds (UK 63%; CA 62%) of the network. However, in terms of the number of hyperlinks, the portals' internal hyperlinks constitute most of the portal networks, perhaps suggestive of strong internal linking behavior relative to external linking.
However, when considering the external linking behavior, the average number of outlinks per portal webpage are over 1.0 for all five portals. Indeed, in the least externally linked portal, UK, each portal webpage is linked to 2.5 external webpages. e most extroverted portal, USA, has an impressive 21.6 external webpages linked from each internal webpage (illustrated in Figure 1 by the vertical axis). ese differences reinforce the information repository structure of the British and Canadian portals (with large portal sizes and small numbers of neighbors) and the referral structure of the USA portal (small portal; large number of neighbors), though the cases of Australia and France do not fit this paern as closely.
ese findings about outlinking are considerably higher than that of past research of non-portal government websites [6, 9] that found 'normalized external outlinks' scores below 1.0 with one exception (of 2.6). While the findings here suggest that web portals have much higher extroversion than other government websites, the scores for the previous work are not directly comparable as they relate to distinct websites, not webpages.
Whalen [25] used the ratio of internal to external links as a silo (or introversion) measurement of different USA Federal Department's online presence, finding scores ranging from 0.03 to 4.56, where high scores demonstrate high introversion. e five portals have quite varied results using this metric. Ranging from 3.1 (France) to 20.8 (Australia), there appears no paern that relates to the other metrics. Indeed, very different sites Canada and USA have similar scores (3.7 and 3.5). On reflection, Whalen's measure is arguably problematic, because it is susceptible to huge variations in portal density (internal interlinking). Given the differences in linking design between within a website (to aid internal navigability) and without a website (to provide referencing), the self:out ratio is held to be less meaningful a metric for extroversion as the average outlink per webpage measure.
e portal's neighbors
Analyzing the makeup of the portal's neighboring webpages provides insight into the design of the portal. As the stated rationales for all portals is about finding government related information, services or organizations, it was expected that the portals' neighbors would be predominately government and of the same country as the portal. Table 2 presents the makeup of the portals' neighbors by country and domain as indicated by the webpage URL top-level country code and domain name. As expected, the neighbors of webportals are overwhelmingly in the country of the portal (ranging from 76% -98%). e exception is the USA (at 1%), which is an outcome of very few USA based websites using the .us country code in their URL, as illustrated by the portal itself; usa.gov.
Also as hypothesized, the proportion of external government webpages is oen over half, with Canada showing a very strong preference for linking to government sites (at 82%). France (at 13%) has quite a low level of government sites accompanied with 86% of neighbors being commercial. As a comparison, Petricek [8: p.8] examined the outlinks of the audit office websites in 5 countries and found that the percentage of outlinks to government websites ranged from 35% to 67%, which is similar to the findings presented here (with the exception of France). Commercial sites is the other major type of external webpage neighbors (apart from France, ranging from 10% to 52%), with around ten percent or of organizational, education, net and other website domain types.
Just as other government websites were expected to be a large proportion of neighbors, social media webpages were expected to be a significant proportion of commercial neighbors. is is because governments' social media accounts are essentially a function of government, delivered by commercial platforms. Figure 2 illustrates the proportion of social media webpages of all commercial webpage neighbors for each country. It demonstrates that social media neighbors account for a significant proportion of commercial neighbors (ranging from about a third to just under 100%). Instagram is oen not present, but Facebook, Twier and YouTube all well reflected in this mix, though the relativities are not consistent; Twier is the dominant social media neighboring website, except for the US (where Facebook is).YouTube really only has a presence in Australia and Canada. e French case is particularly notable with almost all of its commercial neighbors being social media webpages.
DISCUSSION
The webpage and hyperlink structures of web portals, including the neighbors to which portal webpages point, provide insights into the design and function of government web portals as an online navigational tool within an information ecology to find government-related information, services and interaction. e paper began by proposing two ideal-typical modes of portal design: an information repository portal where the portal is designed to contain most of the key information and service webpages within the portal itself; and a referral portal design designed to limit the number of webpages within the portal itself, and instead point to external webpages that contained the desired content.
We hypothesized that an information repository design would have a larger number of webpages within the portal, and a smaller number of webpages outside the portal than a referral design. Referral portals were hypothesized to have a larger proportion of external hyperlinks.
Empirically, there is strong evidence of this when looking at the Canadian (repository), UK (repository) and USA (referral) webportals. Siing somewhere in the middle, the Australian and French webportals did not demonstrate a strong indication of either based on the metrics used.
e USA government, as the archetype referral web portal has a relatively tiny number of webpages (just over 1,100), and a proportionally large set of neighbors (over 8 times the size) and is quite extroverted (over 20 external hyperlinks per page). In contrast, the British webportal is clearly the archetype of the information repository webportal. It has a relatively enormous number of webpages (165 times the size of the USA), and a proportionally small set of neighbors (about half the size) and is quite introverted (2.5 external hyperlinks per page, or about a tenth of USA's extroversion).
Neither the Australian and French portals clearly operated according to the expected distinctions between repository and referral designs. eir size is 6 to 8 times the size of the USA, but a mere fraction of the Canadian and British sites, perhaps suggesting they are more akin to a referral design, which is also reflected by their relatively low extroversion scores. e French portal is also unusual given its very high social media presence in its neighbors (about half of all neighbors and almost all of commercial neighbors). Closer inspection of the portal webpages indicates that France has integrated social media into its portal much more than the other portals, with many portal webpages allowing users to post a portal webpage on their personal Twier or Facebook feeds. is observation added to the earlier observation that neighbors are unlikely to be government, but commercial webpages, suggests quite a different design approach to the government webportal. In short, the French website is designed to engage users to share government information through their personal social media accounts. In this regard, the French portal has enacted a somewhat interactive web 2.0 approach [29] [30] . In addition to pointing users to the government's social media accounts, as all other portals do, the French portal enables users to insert government into their own social media accounts, thereby enabling an interactivity not enabled by the other portals. We conclude that the French portal suggests a third component to our webportal taxonomy; an 'interactive' webportal design, one in keeping with Government Based on the web portals stated rationales and principles, we also expected that portals would largely link to government webpages as authoritative or trusted sources of governmentrelated information, and thus commercial webpages would be minimal, and that most links would be to websites from the same country as the portal.
With the exception of the USA, where the .us country code is not oen used, there was strong evidence of within-country linking. In terms of the type of neighbors, government webpages were the majority in three of the five countries, with France (13%) and UK (32%) being the exception. e French outcome is primarily due to its very high social media presence. At the same time there is a considerable proportion of neighbors that are nongovernment. is is surprising given the portals' repeated emphasis on linking largely to government information. Apart from the presence of social media sites, more analysis is needed to understand the nature of these external non-government webpages.
A final consideration was whether the constitutional structure of a government may affect the webportal web print. ere statistics suggests that this is largely irrelevant as the two sites with the closest similarity -Canada and UK -have different constitutional structures (federal and unitary states respectively).
CONCLUSION
The above findings provide much needed empirical data and insight into the design and makeup of government web portals. They provide the basis for the identification of an emerging typology of portal designs, of information repository, referral and interaction. This nascent typology will be further explored through a forthcoming comparison of portals from 10 countries.
is research is not without limitations. Apart from expanding the country comparisons, more analysis of the above findings that will be considered include analyzing the neighbors as websites, not webpages. is should help to see the web ecology forest between the individual trees. A greater understanding of the role of neighbors can also be obtained by investigating a sample of the referring portal webpages and target webpages. In particular, what does a hyperlink represent; the location of essential or additional information; a recommendation; or a necessary functional aspect of government?
A greater understanding of the structure of web portals can be ascertained by undertaking community detection models to identify informational sub-ecologies within the entire portal. is in turn may suggest functional units of portals, which can be compared with the categorical structures on portal home pages. We are developing topic models to overlay the portal structure to highlight paerns in portal content alongside portal linkages.
e emerging web portal typology is of considerable importance as it can be used to investigate the relative strengths and weaknesses of each type. For example, online user exercises that analyze the clickstream of users as they seek to find government-related information and services can provide real-life insights into the role of government portals in this process [31, 32: 19-21] . Significantly, this typology points to the need to look beyond a single website to evaluate portal performance, namely when the portal is designed to direct users to other websites for obtaining the desired information or service. Understanding the role of a portal within government's wider online presence also highlights how portals are only one tool used to navigate the information ecology to find government-related information and services. Commercial web search engines (e.g. Google) are another tool. Previous research [31] [32] [33] suggest that commercial search engines are more effective than government web portals in assisting people navigating government online. A range of consequent research questions arise. Are different portal designs comparatively more or less effective? How can portals be designed to best utilize commercial search engines? Are portals even needed in a google world? What is the relative cost-effectiveness of different designs? Do information repository portals constrain the flexibility of government in an online world? How do portals enmesh with the offline machinery of government? ese are important questions for the shape of 21st century government and the experience of 21st century digital citizenship.
